
4 Cottage
Hotel...

Hickman, Ky.

Roonp s and Board

by the day or week. Large, com
fortablc rooms bath in connection

Reasonable Rates !!

Announcements

The cash must accompany all an-

nouncements to insure their publica-
tions no exceptions.

For Sheriff:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Sheriff of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-

mary, Nov. 3, the following:
HERSCHELL JOHNSON

GOALDER JOHNSON
DAVE MORGAN

A. G. KIMBRO a
o L. C. ROBERSON

The following are subject to theJ
November election 1909 :

CHAS. NOONON

County Court Clerk:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for office of Clerk of
the County Court of Fulton County
subject to the action of th. Demo
cratic primary, Nov. 3, the follow.
ing:

S. D. LUTEN

, S. T. ROPER

W. E. MATLOCK

II . F. TAYLOR

County Attorney:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
County Attorney of Fulton County
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, Nov. 3, the follow.
ing:

JAS. W. RONEY

ALLISON TYLER

T. N. SMITH

County Assessor:
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of As-

sessor of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
mary, Nov. 3, the following:

' '' CHARLES D. ROE

BEN F. WILSON

V CHAS. BEADLES

"WILL J. THOMPSON

JOHa F, MCCLELLAN

For Jailer.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Jailerof ' Fulton County, subject to
the action'' of 'th Democratic pri
mary, Nov. 3, the following:

JOE NOONON

A BD WRIGHT ,.

JT..P.
.

BAKER
.S' r :

Fallowing are subject to the Nov.
ember-'electio- n in 1909 :

W. F. BLAKEMORE

School Superintendent.
Ye are authorized to announce

as candidates for the office of
Superintendent of Fulton County
Sohools, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. 3, the
following :

MISS DORA SMITH

County Judge.
We are authorized to announce

as candidates for. the office of
County Judge of Fulton County.
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

O. W. WHIPPLE

F. B, ATTEBERRY

W, A. NAYLOR

II. F. REM LEY

Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to announce

as a candidate for re election to the
office of Clerk of the Fulton Circuit
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary Nov. 3, 1908 ;

J. w. MORRIS

10c will buy a two-poun- d can of
(Choice Union City tomatoes at our
.fitore. Bettersworth, Prather & Co.

'
ly guaranteed hose at 12c per

foot, at Cotton & Adams.

"1
J

It is ncj a fSvorable omen to see a
man smoking a cob pipe while his
wife milks the cow.

If you have a bitter pill to take
gulp it down, don't chew it. So
many people chew their pill, and oh
how bitter.

It has been snid that to have the
children in your power would be to
control the destiny of the world, but
eive us the mothers and let them
realize their power, and we will have
the children.

Every honest prayer that is
breathed, every cross that is carried,
every trial that is well endured,
every good work for our fellow
men lovingly done, every little task
that is conscientiously performed
for Christ's glory, helps tb make
Christian character beautiful, and to
load its boughs with "Apples of
gold" for God's "baskets of sil-

ver."

Parents keep your boys off tne
street, especially after dark. You
know not what annoyance these little
fellows are, besides they learn all
kinds of meanness, picking up all
the slang phrases uttered by older
boys who have forgotten the prayers
taught them at their mother s knee
when they, too, were innocent littl'
tots like your own boys now. If you
have nice beautiful yards, allow
your boys to play in them, never
scolding them for their merry
laughter, for 'tis better far to be an
noyed at home than to have them
mixed up in an ugly affair on the
street of which you know nothing until
it has grown cold and on everyone's
tongue. If you value their educa-
tion as you should, you will keep
your boys off the .street, where no
evil association will corrupt their
morals.

"There is no good reason why a
man should needlessly put his own
wife to the trouble of wiping up the
tracks, when he takes great pains to
clean his feet Before crossing his
neighbor's threshold; neither is it
consistent that we women should be
too severe on our own husband and-so- n

for a little carlessness, when we
assure our callers, with the mcst
gracious of smiles, "that it isn't of
the slightest consequence."

COURTESY AT HOME.

Good breeding, like charity
should begin at home. The day is
past when children used lo rise when
their parents entered the room where
they were and stand until tbey bad
received permission to sit. But the
mistake is now made usually in the
other direction in allowing too small
boys and girls too much license
to disturb the peace of the house
hold. We think the best way to
train children iu courtesy would be
to observe towards then; a scruuplous
politeness. We would go to far as
10 say mat we should make it as
much a point to listen to children
wunoui interrupting tnem ana to
answer them sincerly and respectful-
ly as if they were xzpyp up. And
Indeed, many of their wiic, quaint

x r i ii 1 isaying die ir uciicr worcn UK.en
ing to than the stereotyped common
places of the morning callers. Of
course, to allow uninterrupted chat

r wsuld be to surrender the repose
ot tee pousehod, but It is very eary,
it children are themselves scrupu
lousiy respect, to teacn them in
turn to respect the convenience of
others, and to know whej; to talk
and when to be silent.

If a chjld is brought up in the
constant exercce of courtesy toward
brothers and sister and playmates,
as well as toward parents nd uncles
and aunts, it will have little left to
learn as it grows older.

The best brought up family of
children we ever knew were educat
ed on tne principle ot always com- -

Heart Strength
Heart Htim rth. or ITMtt Wulntu. nui ni Uun

Btrcavth, or Nerre Wiitkntu notblor wor.
not one weakhrart In a hundred U. M u

Mii, aciuaur aiieaea, ii u aimoii aiwaji a
hidden Unr JltUa nerve that reallr Ii all at Utile
Thll obtain nanrv-t- h fMllr. nr ll.irt Nr.ilmplr needl. and mutt hare, more power, mora
atabllltr, mora controlllnr, mora gotemUif
trenrth. Without that the Heart jniut continue

u tan, ana ma nomacn ana kianayi alio nata
Iheia iam controlling nerret.

Tbli clearly eiplalnt vthr, ai a medicine, Dr,
bboap $ Keitorattfe hat In tin patt dona m much
for weak and ailing Heart. Dr. fctioop tint tougbl
the cbum ol all thu painful, palpitating, tut! orat-
ing heart dlttrew. Dr Shoop'f IUntormUr-th- U
popular preacrlptloa-H- i alone directed to thnta
weak and watting nero center. It build)
lOtrengtheni! It often real, twulne heart help.

li.rou would have ttroog IleacU. itrong il
Kitten, urengtben theta ntrre raajtaUUh

needed, with

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

"ALL DEALERS"

The Song
of the Hair
Then, are four verses. Verse I.
Aycr's Hair Vigor stops falling

hair. Verse 2. Aycr's Hair
Vigor makes the hair grow.

Verse 3. Aycr's Hair Vigor

cures dandruff. Verse 4.

Aycr's Hair Vigor makes the
scalp healthy, and keeps it so.
It is a regular hair-foo- d ; this
is the real secret of its won-

derful success.
Tho bet kind ol a testimonial
"Sold lor ovar aixty ynara."

V dt br J. C. AT'- - r0., Lw.ll, Mm.

A Alio Bftdufralurtra af
? MtSIMMLLA.

0 VQ

mending them when it was possible
to do so, and letting silence be the
reproof of any wrong doing which
was not really serious. We have
heard the children of the household
when their mother had failed to say
any word of cummendation (ter
some social occasion, ask as anxious-
ly as possible, What was it, mam-
ma? I know something was wrong.
Didn't we treat the other children
well, or were we too noisy?" In
that house repoof was never bestow-
ed unsought only commendation,
of whatever it was possible to com-

mend, was'gratuitous.
We think this system would be

as good for those grown-u- p children,
the husbands and wives, as for those
still in the nursery.

JF I ONLY HAD CAPITAL.

The above words were recently
uttered in our hearing by a worthy
boy and undoubtedly they are often
reiterated by many who are out of
emplopyment, or have little or no-

thing to do. To all such we say,
you have home capital, you have
bands, feet, bones, muscle, health
and arc not these capital? What
more capital has Cjed given any-

body? "But if I only had a few
thousand in cash capital" says the
young man. cut these arc .better
than cash capital, for no one can
take them from you and with these
you can earn cash.

Qur men of wealth and influence
did pot start with any cash capital.
They went to work with their plow,
the hoe, the jack plane or axe, and
in time their capital brought them
a rich harvest. Ah I but there's the
rub; you don't want to work. You
want money on credit to you can
play the gentleman, speculate and
end your career by playing vaga
bond, you want to marry a rich
girl yho wjll support you, while you
wear fine clothes, s moke cigars, and
be a gentleman of leisure.

Shame on you, young man 1 Go
to work with the capital you have
and you will soon make interest
enough upon it to give you as much
money as you need If you cannot
c;ake money upon what capital you
have, ya4 could not if you had a
larger amount to cash. If you waste
your present capital you would waste
money if you had it. So don't stand
around, a helpless fellow, waiting
for something to turn up, but go to
worje. Take the first work you can
get to co and do it well. Always
,ao your nest, aim tt you manage
your capital that Cod has given you
well, you will soon have plenty more
to manage.

IS LIFE WORTH LMIHO?

When you hear this question ask-
ed by man or woman, with lips
curved downward and voice attuned
to discontent, you may set that per
son down as supremely selfish. He
or she asks practically, "Is life
worth Jjving for me?" Worth liv-

ing? Qf course it is, so lone as
there js one single other soul in the
world. Jf the querjst were the last
Ql ns race, then indeed the answir
might weJJ b.e ".No;" but whije there
is another human being for whom
we can do a favor, or whose inter
ests we may advance, life is Indeed
"worth living."

Frjends, when you find yourself
depressed and inclined to think that
life holds nothing for you, look
arounl you (not very far awiy),
and do the very first favor for an
other that comes to your hand. It
may be a very small one, but do it ;

and keep on, day dy day, hour by
hour and minute by minute, work
ing for others, for truly this alone
makes life worth living.

For cuts, sprains, bruises burns.
rheumatic and all other pains use
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
First sold in 1825, still the same ef-

fective remedy in 1908. Good for
man or beast. 25c, 50c and SI.00.

Will of Insane Man.

Justice Walter Lloyd Smith, who

presides over the third department
of the Appellate Division of the Su-

preme Court, brought with him to the
recent dinner of the New York Uni-

versity Law School Alumni Associn-wh- at

he said was the most remark-
able document that ever came
into his possession. Others who read
the document, the last will and testa-

ment of Charles Lounsbury, who
died in the Cook County Asylum at
Dunning. 111., were disposed to agree
with him. Here it is :

"I, Charles Lounsbury, being ot
sound mind and disposing memory,
do hereby make and publish this
my last will and testament, in order
as justly as may be to distribute my
interest in the world among succeed-
ing men.

'That part of my interest which
is known in law and recognized in

the sheep-boun- d volumes as my prop-
erty, being inconsiderable and of
no account, I make no disposal of in
this my will.

"My right to live, being but a life
estate, is not at my disposal, b it
these things excepted all else in thr
world I now proceed to devise and
bequeath .

"Item: I give to good father.,
and mothers in trust for their chil-
dren, all good little words of praise
and encouragement, and all quaint
pet names and endearments, and I
charge said parents to use them just-
ly and generously, as the needs ol
their children may require.

"Item: I leave to children in-

clusively, but only for the term of
their childhood, all and every, the
flowers of the fields and the blossoms
of the woods, with the right to play
among them freely according to the i

customs of children, warning them
at the same time against thistles and
thons. And I devise to children
the oanks of brooks, and the golden
sands beneath the waters thereof,
and the odor of the willows that
dip therein and the white clouds that
Moat hgh over the giant trees
And I leave the children the long,
long days to be merry In, r-- thous
and ways, and the night and the
moon and the train of the Milky
Way to wonder at, but subject
nevertheless to the rights hereinafter
given to lovers.

"Item : I devise to boys jointly
an the useful idle fields and com
mons where ball may be played, all
pleasant waters yb.erc oqe may
swim; all snow-cla- d hills where one
may coast and. all stream; and ponds
where one may fish, or where, when
grim Winter comes, one mav skatp ;

to have and to hold the same for the
period of their boyhood. And all
meadows with the clover blossoms
and butterflies thereof, the woods
and thejr appqrtenanccs, the squirrel
ani) Dirqs, anq echoes and strange
noises, and all distant places which
may be visited, together with tqe
adventures there found, and I give
to said boys each his own place at
the fireside at night, with all pictures
that may be seen in the burning
vooij, to enjoy without let or hind
rince, and without any jnQqrnhrance
or care,

"Item i To lovers, I devise their
Imaginary world, with whatevery
they may need, as the stars of tho
sky, the red rotes by the wall, the
bloom of the hawthcrn. the sweet
strains of music, and aught else by
which they may desire to figure to
eacn pher the lastlngness and
beauty of their love.

Bad
Backache
Such ifoalei 11 lome xonun

suffer, every month, from back
ichel

! It necemry? No. It cut
ht prevented and relieved, wbeu

ttaui by lemile trouble, by lik-
ing a medicine villi specific, cura
tlve action, on the female oriaui
and functloai, which acta by

the CtfVfccalJon, stopping
Ike pita apd building tbe organ
aad function up t proper ate

f bulla. Try.

WINE

OF

PMAN'S RELIEF
" suffered for 15 year," write

Mr. MWj A. Aker, of Oaikaoi,
VfVMtb tlou fanale troublci.
I had tuck a backache that t
drew me over, io I could pot aland
atralght. The doclora could not
help mc, so I tock Cardul, and
now I feel like a new woman."

At All Druggists

WRITE FOR TREE ADVICE,
atatlng- - age and devcrlbint; ayrnp-tom-a,

to Ladttt AdvUoru Vtpt..
Tha Cliattauoon Uadlciaa Co..
Chattanooga, Term. K 38

Counterpanes 15c
Dig or little. The same ns new when laundered by ih.

0. K. Steam Laundry. The same attention Is given small
packages as large owes, In fact hat Is our ipellalty,'

Do you know that the best class of laundry wearers
are giving their work to the 0 K. Steam Laundry?

I deliver laundry In city j also call for It. Tip
agency is at the store of Smith & Amberg.

FRANK

Wonderful
Ever

I

SMITH.

Needlea. Shuttles nnd Dobbin for
tiae In All Mitkos of Sewlnd Mnchlnea

This machine will produce n needle or n bobbin to
fit any made. SEE IT!

Remember we carry a splendid line of furniture
and sell at right prices. Also hayc a. well equipped
undertaking department.

W. f. MONTGOMERY.

"Item To young men jointly I
devse and bequeath all boisterous
inspiring sports of rivalry, and I
give to them the disdain of weakness
and undaunted confidence in their
own strength, though they are rude
I give them the power to make last-
ing friend ships and of possessing
companions, and to them exclusively
I give all merry songs ad brave
choruses, to sing with lusty voices.

"tcm; And to those who are
no longer children or youths or lov-

ers, I leave memory, and I bequeath
to them the volumes of the poems of
Burns and Shakespeare and of other
poets, if there be others, to the end
that they may live oyer tho old days
Igajn,, freely and fully, without
tithe or diminution.

"Item: To our loved ones ith
snowy crowns I bequeath, Mi lmppl-ne- s

ol old age, the love and grati-
tude of their children, until they fall
asleep."

If one feels dull and spirtless. In
the spring or early summer, they
call it "Spring Fever." But there
is no fever usually. It is the after
effect of our winter habits. The
nerves arc mostly at fault. Tired,
worn-ou- t nerves leaves us languid,
lifeless, and without spirit or ambi-
tion. A few doses of Dr. Snoop's
Restorative will absolutely and
quickly change all of these depress
ing symptoms. The Restorative of
course won't bring you back to full
health n a day or two, but it will do
enough in 48 hours to satisfy you
that the remedy is reaching that
"tired spot." Druggists everywhere
are advising its use as a splendid
and prompt general tonic. It gives
more vim and more spirit to the
spoonful than any other known nerve
or constitutional tonic. It sharuens
a falling appotlte, aids digestion,
trees sluggish livers and kidnevs.
and brings new life, strength and
ambition. Test it a few days and
be convinced.

The Only Place.
An Atchison colored women who

has a great many children, takes in
washing and works like a slave, was
called upon by a doctor and a health
officer during the small pox excite
ment, says the Atchison Globe, who
torn her she miist be vaccinated
She said she had no time to stop
and be sick with vaccination, and
besides could not s.pare one of her
arms j that the children would starve
and freeze if she could not do her
laundry work. Then the doctor
said; "Well auntie, J will vac
cinate you cn one of your lower
limbs." "No siree," said auntie,
"car.'t spare one of my legs either."
Then the doctor said kindly i "Well
what spot could you spare, because

,youmustbe vaccinated. ' The old
colored woman thought and thought,
and finally said slowly i "Well,
Lawd knows, I don't git a chance to
sit down."

Have you tried Beech Nut Brand
Peanut Butter? C. II. Moore.

Agent.

machine

Invention
see it?

(Ky. Endorses Bryan. i

'tytliUMl from nnt hut
Democracy of Kentucky, in r -.

tion assembled at Lexington, r.
U, 1908 reaffirm our .illegtar. '..
devotion to the principles f

Democratic party as represe:.'-- ,

Jefferson and advocated by a t
line of illustrious leaders, atii
set forth in the national Dcm
platform In 1904.

We endorse and point with $
taction to the wise, honest .

economical conduct of the i."
government by the Democrat
ministration of Gov J. C. W ix
ham and his associates in oft -

We disapprove anq ccrvi'-iU-- H

weak, vacillating, hypocrlilca i :

artiilrnry conduct of ourstat"
by the present Republican a --

tration.
We instruct the delogaies '

by this convention to cast tt-q-(

Kentucky as a unit upon a
lions and matters coming be' r

national Democratic conyer .

be held at Denver, Col., J .

1908, and they are hereby
matructed to vote for Wnl,
Bryan as the nomnee for pi"
by said convention, and cont
vote tor him until he snail tr i..
natcd.

A Hickman Lodge 761.

F. & A. M.

Hickman Lodge No. 761 , F

A. M., will meet in regular
njcation next Monday night '
viiiuui! urotners arc corji :

vited. C. P. Shumate, W ii
Henry Cowojll, .

Work in I C. Degree.

T. F McClellan. of Cavcc iK
ttn,n tin..,!,... T.'l . U I

issue will be found his ati
ment as a candidate for asr :.f
Fulton county

A lOOK OF

MYSTERY
is

The Veil

Mary IlnrrioU Nrrl

?, n
I Jiiin. Ultilli. illlll uniles.

Order of Your
or the I'ublWlier

KICIIAKI) G. liADOKB

ik..i.ii..i. it..i.m


